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sic and romantic song rnts otfr ranz
Lebar. The picture will be shown at
Winnetka, Commlunity -tbeater Tues-

dyand We.dnesday,.,February 19:a.nd

Bits of fashions, scencry,'customs,
traditions and typical national.music
of- many, lands arle blended, into- thé
picturesque whole- in this spectacular
film which co-stars Maurice Cbevalier
and Jeanette MacDonald.-

Instead ofbeing laid-o in -any par-
ticulair. countr'y, its. locale ýis, the.
mythical, kingdom 'f Marsbovia, as
originally written by Lebar. ,George!-
ous uniforms, court ceremonials'anid
other vivid detail were -worked out in
,huge settings.

Uniforins were designed by blend-

lar garb. The- gown& -Miss,. Mac-
Donald we.Irs ini the picture were
simîlarly blended by Adrian from
cbaracteristics of many countries,
thus giving a strictly Continental
favor. Settings were handled in tbe
same unique manner.

Arnong the players are Edward
Everett Horton, Una Merkel,1 George
Barbier and Sterling Holloway.

"Big Hearted Herbert," the Warner
Brothers comedy drama whjch is

leIll u.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs, John S. Doig, 820 Oakwoo"1

avenue, is in the Evanston hospital.
suffering from a factured leg sus-
tained in a faîl in ber borne Friday
last. The same member was fractured
about a .year ago, and Mrs, Doig
walked with the aid of a crutch[
which slipped and caused her to fal

star, ivili Le guest-artistin irite cast
of "A Chu rch Moise_." a con tin-
entai comedy 7wath a plot bordering
on the~ Cinderalla theme£, to be ère-
sentted byv the Mintur» players for
thse bene fit of the relief fund of the
United Spaiiish-Americaii War.
weterans at the I)hw.nston Comitry
club next Monda v. Tuesdav and
Wed,&esday evenings.

urcewooa avenJue, J411out %J an

alley into Fifteenth street, she was
struck by an automobile driven bv
M. A. Conrad, 178 Prairie avenue.
Mr. Conrad assisteci tbe girl to ber
home. Later she was taken to the
Evanston hospital, wbere it was*
found sbe had received a cut on tbe
chin, an injured tbumb and apossibie
rib fracture.

"Kid Milin, an eyeful and er
IfuI, with Eddie Cantor leading the
Icomecly capers, is the lavish spectacle
the Var.sity.theater will offer patrons
this Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

As a mýrild bint that, it's worth a
transcontinental .trip to see tbis pic-
ture, mnay it be mnentioned. that Eddie
goes to Egypt to. collect a* treasure
which be bas inberited, froffibis fa-
ther; and may it be âdded. that what
happens on* the way is so funny it
causes tbe -movie editor to laugh se

on the typewriter. So there'sno tell-
*ng whbappens Thée tbing to do

is to see this picture. Tbe last scene
alone is, wortb .... Ob, well, the su-
perlativesý have been exbausted...
Simply> settle down in a. seat at the
Varsity, . . . The rest is sbeerejoy.

Next >Monday and -Tuesday', the
Varsity presents that great ernotionat
actress, Barbara Stanwyck, wbio gives

--zr ilteresting characterization in ber
new vebicle "The Secret Bride."
Warren Wiliamm, Grant -Mittiell,
Glenda Farrell and Arthur Byron are
also involved in the plot.

"Romance in Manhattan,", wbich
critics regard as a well-nigb perfect
screen play, is the Varsity attraction
next Wednesday and Tbursday.
Francis Lederer portrays the immi-
grant lad who falis in love witb Gin-
ger Rogers. An Irisb cop, J. Farrell
MacDonald, tries to help the lad irr
his love pligbt. It's a fine story, witli
an excellent cast and flawless di-
rection.

Young Men's Club
Plans Boxing Show

The Tentb District Young Men's
club is sponsoring a five-bout boxing
program for the eveningof Maricb 5.
Every number will be a headlineri it.
is -aninounced, and it is exetd b
affairýw-ill attract large numbers fromn
the north shore.

Ail the boxers who will participate
are Catholic Youth organization
champions. The event will be at the,
Howard .school gyxnnasiuni, Wil-
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